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SERVICE STJTHIII TAXATION IS BUSINESS

XEW HAMPSHIRE MAX TALKS
TO ROTARY CLUB

... I

spring for. the purpose of stimu-
lating interest in j the study of
classics at the university. A meet-
ing is held once a month at which
there is given a program prepared
by the members based on some
classical subject. Interest in the
club is running high, and the
members hope to further the de-
velopment of the classical lang-
uages at - Willamette university
considerably by the interest they
will instigate through their or-
ganization. . ;

BILL FULL OF SiP

Offers Lively, Entertaining
Program for Three Shows

Tomorrow

Eire brilliant, varied acts of As-

sociation vaudeville are billed for
the He'.lig theater program tomor-
row afternoon and evenins. The

was employed in the chemical ( --

partment of a packing hots and
was a student at a university night
school.

MIDDLE WEST FREEZING

CHICAGO. Oct. 28.. (By -- the
Associated Press.) The middle
west ran into Christmas weather
today as a cold wave that broke
October records for two or three
decades moved rapidly eastward,
but weather forecasts are for
warmer weather for the end ot the
week', after continued cold tomor-
row. Chicago had a temperature
of 19 degrees above zero this
morning 'and. Father Dearborn
slipped, skidded and puffed to

Vwork over streets that resembled
skating rinks- - - .

The northwestern plains coun
try reported temperatures beiow
zero, with Rapid City, S. D., set-
ting a record of 14 below. Iowa
points .reported mercury readings
within a few points of zero, while
in Nebraska. Illinois and other

BOY IX GIRLS CLOTHING.
POUND HANGING IN ROOM :

CHICAGO, Oct. 28. (By Asso-

ciated Press.)- - Attired in femi-

nine clothing with a woman's wig
cn his head, the btxiy of Edwin T.
Gardner, 28 years old, was found
tonight hanging in the attic of tns
house in which he lived with his
parents. Robert S. Gardner, his
lather, discovered his body upop
arriving home. It was suspended
front a rafter.

Young Gardner died of strangu-
lation. His feet were hanging sev-

eral inches above the floor, and
his wrists were bound Dehtnd him
in such a way the police said, as
to preclude suicide.

The police said Cardner and has
mother were alone in the nouse
during the afternoon, he was

when the police arrived.
The father cou:-- l give no

as to a motive either for
suicide or murder. His sou, whih
ptudious. apparently wan normal

five acts come to Salem with the jof Iand cannot be affected by on

of being one of the j ation. but in his opinion a tax on
best arranged units on the circuit. ' land would mean, a lower selling
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BEARCATS 1EB

1Mi
Team Being Drilled orr Pres-

ent Plays for Annual
; Clash This Saturday

-

,Tne bearcats, putting their all
Into an effort to share in the game
next Saturday between Willametts
and Whitman, indulged In one ot
the stiffest scrimmages of the sea-
son last night. The scrimmage
consisted in getting down after
punts, line charging, tackling un--
der.punta, forward pass defense,
and play against the scrubs using
Whitman formations and plays.

The team is satisfied with the
Dlays it has already and will not
put forth effort to produce new
plays especially for the benefit of
Whitman. Instead, the plays with
which the team is already familiar
will be drilled on for the .remain-
der of the week, and an endeav-
or will be made to get these plays
down fo such perfection that the
maximum amount of good can be
extracted from them.

While every member of the local
team is bopped up for the game
Saturday and is planning to put
his last ounce into a victory, the

t Missionaries from Walla Walla
are also realizing that they-w- ill

have to play ball Saturday, and
Coach Borleske is shaping his
men with but one idea in view- -

that of repeating once more fhe
endless chain of wins of Whitman
over Willamette. Interest and
fight will run high in the game,
and fans are expecting the best
battle' they have seen on the home
field, in years. v
. Never before has Willamette
had the chance she has this year
to get Whitman, according to
those on the campus, and the
school is in a feverish excitement
over the game. More spirit is be
ing: shown over the approaching
battle than over any game in the
last college generation, and mem-
bers of the teams themselves are
thinking of nothing but beating
Whitman. .

One thfhg is pure. Whitman i
going to have the hardest battle
to fight next Saturday that she
has ever had w'th the Salem uni-
versity. And although she is fac
ing seven lettermen against Wil
lamette compared to three on the
Bearcat lineup, and although Wil-
lamette will start with a backfield
combination made" up completely
of first year men, the odds on the
campus and about town are now-runnin-

g

Jo favor Willamette.

PIRATES PICK EMBLEM

BASEBALL CHAMPIONS KHIJBCT
BCTTOXS AXD CIIAKMS

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 28. fBy
Associated Press.) The Pitts
burgh Nationals, world's baseball
champions., finally have decided
upon the emblem they want to
mark them as the title holders.

George H. Duncan of New
Hampshire addressed the Rotari-an- s

at their weekly luncheon on
Wednesday, giving as his subject
"Taxation as a Business." Fol-
lowing the Idea he had expounded
before the Kiwanians Tuesday, he
declared that the rational method!
of taxation is that imposed on
land. 4

A third of the selling price on
most goods, he declared, is taxes.
In his idea there is but one source

'of revenue, and that is individuals.
Hp said that the oroductive value

'price on that land and more peo
ple would be able to work the
land. The value of land, he said.
Is in keeping with the community.

COUNTY P-- T WILL MEET

STAYTON" CIRCI.E TO UK HOST
OX NOVEMBER 7

The regular fall session of the
Marion county Parent-Teach- er as-

sociation will be held in Stayton
Saturday. November 7. beginning
at 10 o'clock, according to an-

nouncements being sent out hv O.
V. White of Stayton. president.
The meeting will be held in the
hieh school auditorium..

Units are-urge- d to come with
a full quota of delegates and well-fille- d

baskets. Luncheon will be
served in the domestic science
rooms with the Stayton circle fur-
nishing the warm dishes. Mrs. C.
15. Simmons of the state commit-
tee, will speak during the after-
noon white efforts are being made
to have the band from the boys'
training school present. The usual
flag or another prize will be given
for the best attendance record.

BEND IS ALLOWED WATER

Tl'MAI.O ( REEK !.V P.R TSEI
FOR CITY SUPPLY

The city of Bend is entitled to
water from Tumalo creek for mu-

nicipal purposes. Attorney Gene-
ral Von Winkle has advised the
state desert land board and is well
within the act of the 192." legisl-
ature

The legislature provided that
when Cend had acquired the right
to appropriate water from the es

river it could then appro-
priate not to exceed 11 second feet
from the Tumalo creek.

Goverror Pierce vetoed this act
but the legislature passed it over
hi disapproval.

WOULD HALT CONFLICT A

SEATTLE. Oct. 28. (By Asso-
ciated Press) Army and navy air
service operations should be lim-

ited to certain activities to elim-
inate conflict between the two
forces. General V. H. Johnston,
retired commander of the Ninety-Fir- st

Overseas division, declared
here today at a luncheon iu ris
honor at the chamber of com-
merce.

NOW PLAYING -
KEEP BOTH EYES ON THE

GROUP OOGHES

Independent Owners of Sa--:

lem Will Affiliate With
Pacific Coast Body

Independent service station men
ot Salem met lass night at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms and
formed a local- - organization that
will be affiliated with the Inde-

pendent Service Station Owners,
Inc., of Oregon, which is a sub-

sidiary of the Pacific Coast asso-

ciation.
The emblem of the association

is a checkered Hag and the aims
and objects are to give better serv-

ice and a guarantee to the motor-
ing public that they will receive
full welg'uts and measures and no
substitutes. The checkered flag
represents the man who owns his
own business and one who is a
resident of the community.

Otto Faulus and J. W. Harbison
presided at the meeting. It was
nereed that officers should be
elected in the near future. The
next meeting has been calld for
Monday night, Novmber 2, at 8

o'clock in the Chamber of Com-

merce roomsunless otherwise no-

tified.
The organization will sponsor a

bill at the next legislature to put
more teeth in the substitution law.
It was brought out at the meeting
that in Portland recently a serv
ice station owner was found gnilty
of substitute oil, was fined $Q)
and 'a permanent1 injunction is-

sued against him. i

ARMY OFFICERS GATHER
TO TRY COL. MITCHELL

(Continued from page 1)

excuse him the strategy of the de-

fense achieved its victory. The
record of the army veteran, oin

of the most outstanding in point
of service and merit as well ?s
seniority of rank v. us attack'-- !.

He vas described na an officer
"who knew practically nothing
about aviation," and wa.
hostile to Colonel Mitchell. The
blow caused the general to declare
ids inability to sit a.? a member
of a court in trial of an ofticer
who has attacked him personally.

"If the court had not seen fit
to accept my request." he said
later. "I would have adjourned the
court and appealed to the presi-

dent to be relieved from that
duty."

The first court member to be
unseated was Brigadier Genera!
Albert Bowley, commanding officer
of Fort Bragg, N'. C. Colonel
Mitchell, through his eouneel
charged General Bowley'. right to
serve and gave in support or his
statement that the general wa
prejudiced--, biased and hostiie.
quotations from a speech he d-

elivered at Creenviile, N. C, .iev
eral hours after his appcintmen
to the court had boen announced
at Washington.

i
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10 Beautiful Hand Decorated" I
-

. .

The opening skit on the pro-
gram is "Room r.13." This title
may not mean much, but to the
celebrated divorce lawyer who ap-
pears with Wanda Ludlow in her
set it means a lot. It is a clever
little one-a- ct play with pink silk
pajamas and a surprising finish.

"A Whirl of a Dance." with the
artistic . Fehnova troupe, portrays
dances from far off lands and thg.
offering is gifted and a treat to
lover of vaudeville.

Oallick and Clarett. the "Roller
Skaters Supreme."' offer a variety
of new fpats, introducing h num-
ber of phenomenal stunts per-
formed on rollers. Spins, twirls,
balancing feats and various exhi-
bitions of aeility are performed
While these skaters are traveling
at a rapid pace.

Harrv Codv and Jack' Trifg. the
two "Special Detffery Males."
furnish an a'--t n4oiindins in won-

derful uke'ele duets and a num-
ber of special sonfrs.

"On the Boulevard" with a beau-

tiful stage setting that has few
equals for scenic artistry, is pre
sented by Tony and George. They
offer a snappy routing of comedy
that creates roars of mirth. They
are two of the very best come-

dians and acrobats on the stage
today. A charm inglv pretty younjr
airl assistant n'ds them in putting
over their stuff.

Three shows w'll be given a
rnattnee and two evening perform-
ances. ,

LIONS BACK INCREASE

MORE MONEY FOR TEACHERS
IJELIEYED NEEDED -

An adequate increase in the pay
of teachers of the Salem public
schools was advocated at a meet-in- s

"of the board of directors of
the Salem Lions club, held fester-da- y.

The following motion was
carried :

"That the board of directors
recommend to the club that it go
on record favoring an adequate
increase in the pay of teachers of
the Salem public schools, and that
the president appoint a commit-
tee of three which shall confer
with the committee of the teach-
ers and like committees and de-

vise ways and means for securing
this rise; and further, that the
Ealem Lions club urge all other
organizations to take an active
part in securing this needed

i
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Chamber Groups in Ivory
and Silvertone Enamel

Bowfoot Bed Chiffonier Vanity - Bench
and Chair .'.

$12 CASH $2. 50 WEEK

S n mm
TEAM WORKS HO

Palo Alto Eleven Preoaring
for Tough Battle With

Oregon Gridders t

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.,
Oct. 28. (By Associated Press.)

Hard workouts preparatory to
the game with the University of
Oregon Saturday were finished by
the Stanford varsity j thi3 after--1

noon.
Coach Warner has not an-

nounced the starting lineup, but
many expect him to start the sec-
ond eleven in order that the reg
ulars may be spared injuries which
might impair the Cards' chanfes
against the University of Wash
ington at Seattle the fdllowing
week.

Captain Ernie Ncyers. however,
undoubtedly will be in the starting
lineup, although the rest of the
nien probably will be substitutes.
Fred Solomon is expected to start
at quarter, since "Muss Mitchell
is still under the weather from the
fcame with I SC. The halfbacks
will be Hylan and Hill or Murphy
hi'd Bogue. All of these men itre
unusually fast and there is little
difference in their ability.

FAMOUS COH IS

II ERE son

"Abie's Irish Rose," Declar-
ed Season's Greatest Hit,

to Be at Heilis

"Able-- s Irish Rose," the three-a- ct

comedy by Anne Nichols, an
ngaRement of one day, matinee

and evening, at the Heilig theater
on November .'. Miss "Nichols-- has
woven a refreshing comedy around
the racial characteristics of He-
brew and Hibernian, yet so good-natur- ed

and true that it is;In,of-fensiv- e.

The story tells how Abie
Levy secretly marries little Irish
Rosemary Murphy and how his
father ignorant of the marriage

is delighted at tlte prospect. of
his marrying little :Jewish Itosie

and not a "schisa, Many com-
plications develop when Abie's
father discovers that Rosemary is
not Miss Murphiski but the daugh-
ter of Pat Murphy. After a year
of struggling both of the newly-we- ds

being disowned they all get
together on Christmas eve and
there is a grand reunion and gen-

eral forgiveness.
"Abie's Irish Rose" will be pre

sented here by the same excellent
cast of metropolitan players that
recently concluded an engagement
of 42weeks with this wonder play
at Los Angeles- - Another company
is now in it fourth year, at the
Republic theaterj New York, while
another ran over a year1 at the
Studebaker theater. Chicago, j

' A,large castof carefully chosen
New" York aVtor artists assisted by
a bevy of pretty; bridesmaids, ind
ant.exact and heavy duplication of
th New York scenic production is
carried In a Special 70-fo- ot bag-
gage ar, assuring a noteworthy
production of "Abie's Irish Rose.'

FRUITFUL YMCA YEAR IS
ANTICIPATED IN REPORT

(ContiDOMt from ps I.)

ing the swimming pool. Twelve
boys clubs and a Hi-- Y club wre
conducted. There were 52 socials,
concerts and moving picture pro-
grams with a total attendance ot
4760. j "

from tero to 20 above. Snow
general throughout the midwest.

LOGGERS GUESTS OP ,'V I

SEATTLE, Oct. , 28. (APl-- J
Delegates to the sixteenth annual?.
Pacific coast logging congress con-- .'
vpnlnir bcro tnrfiv ups .iiiA.k,O. V q uo t 7 :

a dinner tonight given in their ihonor hv thp Yannsr Mpn'a rhri.
tan association. r4

Last Day

"Peter
Pan"

Bligh Theatre

FAS JLS j

$119

Vanity $64.50
Chair $6.75
Stand $8.75

Now!

A Clearing

of

16 Patterns

SIMMONS'

Steel Beds

Full and Twin
Sizes

Ivory Vurness
Martin and Wal-

nut Finishes

All New Pat
terns

$1700
. .

$1700

A finely proportioned suite in a new period design specially appealing
to the present vogue for decorated furniture. The hand-decorat- ed

motifs so popular in bedroom furniture, are here handled with admir-
able restraint. Carvings were designed especially for the suite and are
hand-colore- d with soft shades of blue, green, rose and gold harmon-
izing perfectly, with the softly shaded ivory and warm silvertone
finishes in which it is offered. It comes in a large variety of different
pieces. The suite as advertised consists of Bowfoot Bed, a roomy
chiffonier, a triple mirror vanity, bench and chair there are many
other pieces seme Sf which are priced individually as follows:

The Bed $28.50 Dresser 535.50
Chiff onier $25.50 Boudoir Desk $14.50

Bench $5.75 Rocker $7.75

""pTt .will be a Pirate's head, in the
form of a lapel button or a watch

7.est honor in baseball, the Pirates
until today were undecided as to
this emblem.. Some wanted a dia-
mond ring while others voted for
watch charms and numerous other

'designs.

CLASSICS CLUB MEETS

TORTLAND GIRL TO HEAD
' uuoir rmi semester ill! I 21IIiiMUiii imiln EtlOREGON; The Classics club of Willamette

I university held its first meeting
of semester Tuesdayat a

t ?,rv luncheon, served in the class room
of Prof, 'W. 'K. Kirk, head o j the

I st, Classic -- languages department' find
v i'advisor of the club. After a gen-- t.

.eral business meeting the follow- -
-- 4 lag officers were elected to serve

I j until the end of the present sem-- ,
ester: Ila Comstock of Portland,
president; Liletta Leighton of Lat rt Grande, recording secretary; Miss
KUa rretrrer of Walla Walla, cor- -.

responding secretary; Don Grant
treasurer, and Mary

v... Rettie of Fossil, chairman ot the
program committee,

t" The club was organized last

Now you can choose from all the very newest designs in "Simmons"
sanitary Steel Beds at a big saving. Sixteen different patterns-finis- hed

in enajnel so they look just like mahogany or walnut also in
ivory and other handsome colors. Every one extreme value.

f5.00-C"olon- ial Style
"Siiamons" St col
Beds in Ivory and

Walnut KuanicI,
. close fillers in ends.$ 800

Now . .

$H.5o "Simmons?
--inch continuous

jMist titer! IktLs,
with 5 fillers in
ends, finished in
pretty ivory enamel
or wulnut,4 now . . . . .

Jl..--o "SIiiiiiioiih"
IknN with

panol it 3 fpindlct
I ends, in ivory
riMinel, a-in-ch con- -
t inuous s q u n r e

' ..... .Hists, now .

$25.00 "Sinuiums"
SUm-- 1 IIel3 with
Mliiare, weamless
tubing 7 HqiiHie
filling rods, typiral

'.of fino Simmon!
construction, now. .

$2000

rS.H Deliver Any Bed You ChooseUne UOlIar Ih-- n Easy Terms

Do It Now
FROM successful men we learn

value of "DO IT NOW."
And how infinitely valuable is thi3
prompting in the saving of money.

. It is the forerunner to success.' I

State Savings & Loan
f Association !

, . Chs. Wiper, General Manager
; Heilig Theatn Lobby- - 180 N. High

I
. Bringing everything to make

v
,you happy !

Laughs Galore ! Thrills and Heart-Thro- bs ! Sus- -
' pensc that will send an icy finger up your spine---.
- Crammed, jammed fall of the' stuff that makes

life worth living! . . . -
'

POWERS Ve Charge

No Interest J
Usol'our

Credit u7nitureCompany


